
When the ECS is turned on, these 

receptors help the body begin a 2-way 

communication, which allows the body

to self-heal. Science has proven that full spectrum 

hemp oil may help support a normal inflammatory 

response as well as a healthy immune system.

In fact, consuming full spectrum hemp oil 

with CBD on a regular basis may help 

mammals reach optimal levels of health.

Whether your pet is in perfect health or struggling with 

a specific health need, Pet Releaf products are an 

all-natural and holistic option to help our furry loved 

ones feel happy and healthy. 

When CBD, accompanied by over

100 other beneficial cannabinoids

found in hemp, enters a mammal’s

body it turns on a system called the

Endocannabinoid System (ECS). 

The ECS has receptors throughout a mammal’s body.

From your brain to your immune system, you and your 

pet’s body are covered in these receptors.

Cannabidiol (CBD) is a beneficial

cannabinoid (natural compound) that is

found in the hemp plant.
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CBD?
Thinking ab�t

ASK THESE QUESTIONS FIRST

AND ASK FOR PROOF

Other companies

Where is
the hemp
grown?

Private labeled

and unverifiable

sources.

We source our hemp 
from U.S. farms that 
use sustainable and 
regenerative farming 
practices and never 
use herbicides or 
pesticides.

What about

organic 

claims?

Commonly 
claiming organic 
without 
certifications.

Our Hemp Oils, 
Capsules and many 
of our Edibites are 
100% Certified 
Organic. We also 
have organic 
certifications on 
many of the 
ingredients used in 
all of our products.

Are they

using CBD

isolate?

Commonly using 
CBD isolate = 
less effective and 
chemically 
processed.

We never use CBD 
isolate, we only use 
full spectrum to 
ensure the highest 
rates of success for 
your pets!

How much

CBD is in the

products?

Consistent 3rd 
party testing with 
CBD amounts 
clearly stated. No 
pesticides used.

Unknown 
amounts of CBD, 
with little to no 
3rd party testing.

Since we began in the early 2000's, we have helped 
over 2.5 million pets on their health journey. Our products 
support a healthy immune system, situational stress, 
hip and joint discomfort and more. By providing the 
highest quality products , we are proud that we have 
become the most-trusted pet CBD product supplier in 
the industry – and to be truly making a difference in 
pet’s lives.

OUR COMPANY

We are proud to have achieved two of the highest 
industry certifications, US Hemp Authority and the 
National Animal Supplement Quality Seal. The NASC 
Quality Seal ensures that our CBD pet products are 
properly labeled, have accurate ingredients listed, and 
meet all of the supplement requirements. Our USHA 
Certification ensures safe and trustworthy products by 
guaranteeing traceability in our manufacturing process 
from seed to sale, from plant to pet.

The hemp used in all of our products is sourced from 
U.S. farms using sustainable and regenerative 
practices and is grown with no herbicides or 
pesticides. With regenerative agriculture, producers 
are not just sustaining the current land resource so 
that it can continue to be used in the future, they are 
actually improving what is there, leaving it better for 
the next generation.

OUR HEMP

OUR PRODUCT 

QUALITY

OUR PRODUCT

SAFETY

Our products are consistently submitted to accredited 
3rd party testing facilities where laboratories test for 
guaranteed potency, CBD & THC levels, and to prove 
no toxic chemicals were used in our extraction process. 

THE PET RELEAF
DIFFERENCE

CHANGING WHAT HEALTHY

MEANS FOR PETS™



Our Liposomal oil technology gives pet parents the 

convenience of administering our hemp oil during or 

after mealtime. This provides the most effective and 

convenient delivery system for pets to receive the 

maximum benefits of our full spectrum hemp extract. 

Mixed with Wild Alaskan Red Pollock Oil, your pet is 

also receiving the added benefits of EPA & DHA, 

which are highly beneficial Omega-3 acids.

LIPOSOME HEMP OILS

Our award-winning Canna Care topical 

is a CBD-infused plant-based product 

lovingly created for your dog.

Recommended for supporting

skin health, joint function, and 

moisturizing paws.

31 mg CBD per container.

For small dogs and cats.

Contains 100mg of active CBD.

LIPOSOME HEMP OIL 100

For medium to large dogs.

Contains 300mg of active CBD.

LIPOSOME HEMP OIL 300

Soft Chews for small to 

medium sized dogs. 

Contains 2 mg of active 

CBD per chew. 

SMALL & MEDIUM BREED

Soft Chews for medium to 

large breed dogs. Contains 5 

mg of active CBD per chew. 

LARGE BREED

Pet Releaf’s USDA Organic CBD Hemp Oils for dogs & 

cats, may help support a normal inflammatory response. 

Certified USDA Organic Full Spectrum Hemp Extract 

mixed with Organic Coconut Oil.

ORGANIC HEMP OILS

USDA ORGANIC HEMP OIL 100

For small dogs and cats.

Contains 100mg of active CBD.

USDA ORGANIC HEMP OIL 200

For small to medium dogs.

Contains 200mg of active CBD.

USDA ORGANIC HEMP OIL 500

For medium to large dogs.

Contains 500mg of active CBD.

THE BARKING DOG EDIBITES®

Downtown Pizza Flavor

The collection is dedicated to Keith Haring, an American 

artist whose pop art and graffiti-like work grew out of the 

New York City Street culture of the 1980s. Available in 

Downtown Pizza Flavor and Uptown Sushi Flavor.

EDIBITES®

Our Edibites are a perfect daily supplement for generally 

healthy dogs! Each veterinarian formulated Edibite is 

made with full spectrum hemp extract and incorporates 

all-natural ingredients to support everyday wellness, 

optimal body function, and promote calming effects.

HIP & JOINT

Peanut Butter & Banana
Recommended for supporting mobility and promoting 
healthy joints.

Active Ingredients: Glucosamine & Chondroitin, 
Organic Noni, Organic Full Spectrum Hemp Extract.

IMMUNITY BOOST

Blueberry & Cranberry
Recommended for supporting the immune system and 
overall health.

Active Ingredient: Organic Full Spectrum Hemp Extract.

AWARD
WINNING

DIGESTIVE HEALTH Sweet Potato Pie
Recommended for promoting a healthy digestive tract.

Active Ingredients: Organic Marshmallow Root, 
Organic Ground Ginger, Certified USDA Organic Full 
Spectrum Hemp Extract.

CALMING Peanut Butter & Carob 
Recommended for supporting calm behavior in situations 
such as travel, thunderstorms and fireworks.

Active Ingredients: Organic Baobab, Organic Chamomile, 
Certified USDA Organic Full Spectrum Hemp Extract.

 

NEW! Peppered Bacon
Recommended for supporting calm behavior, and
everyday wellness and optimal body function. 

Active Ingredient: Organic Full Spectrum Hemp Extract.

Piperine, a compound found in black pepper, has been 
shown to help support a normal inflammatory response 
and even enhance brain function.

Available in 3 Sizes:
Trial Size: 2 mg active CBD per chew

Small & Medium Breed: 2 mg active CBD per chew

Large Breed: 5 mg active CBD per chew

Available in 3 Sizes:
Trial Size: 1.5 mg active CBD per chew

Small & Medium Breed: 1.5 mg active CBD per chew

Large Breed: 3 mg active CBD per chew

CANNA CARE

Our NEW Certified Organic CBD Capsules provide an 

alternative administration method for medium to large 

breed dogs. Each capsule contains 15mg active CBD.

Recommended for 
supporting optimal body 
function and situational 
stress: moderate - high.

ORGANIC CBD CAPSULES


